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POST BFF1CEDE- - ROOSEVELT WILL

r Hi

4 . AGTIV E lSlBKfl fit! CANDIDATE What Does Your Bank Do

mrig

E$56,80 Coritributed Yesterday. For President If Tendered Nomina

tion' Replies To Republican
Governors.tfiysi

For You?
The service of a bank to its customers should consist of

a great deal more than merely receiving deposits and hand-

ling checking accounts.

Many people suffer inconvenience am! actuiil loss ot

money becau5e they do not have the benefit of the full si rv
ince that a bank should render to its patrons.

This institution is fully equipped to scrvf you in cvot v

banking capacity and watever ycur requirements may be

you will find.the facilities of this bank of practical benefit.

lp National Politics. Gov. Har--

mou's Keutucky Speech Sounds

True Note Warning.

. Washington Feb. 26. Southern Dem-

ocrat in the House are-muc- h exercised
over the growth of the Hitchcock pa
liticaT mahroe- - which has been eni
nee red through appointments by the
post office department. The Postma-te- r

General has be n very active in

strengthening the forces of the Repub-

lican party in the Southern States and
Democratic members of the House who
have appealed to the Department
against certain appointments claim
they have been given no s lis faction- -

TRUE TO

IP
of the ways in which you can be true object

ONE life is to open a sayings account with - this bank,
it provides a system under whicn you can accumu-

late a substantial fund You can deposit one dollar at a
time and watch the account grow. The bank pays interest on the
money at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a year. Do
not hesitate if you have only a few dollars to start' with. We
welcome account! of one dollar or more..

.positive; a fety assured .XyftQ-oP-
5...'

t

SALE A BIG SUCCE
ftfJDBLANK BOOKS I SUPPLES

Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Berk-

shire Typewriting Paper, Carbon Paper and Type-

writer Ribbons. Globe-Wernic- ke Filing Cabinets.

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,
Dress Goods etc, that must not be carried over, so
we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them' to our store to inspect our New Goods
that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

to Make a Living.

THE SHOP

Phone 228

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their apMarnnce in the dish pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night. No one knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans, are here. That's
what we are trying to get at. Solid, honest tin, fashioned inconvenient,
shining pins, etc., waiting lo save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gask ill Hardware Co.

mi.
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New York, Feb. 25. ' I will accept
nomination for President if it is

tendered me, and I will adhere to tins
decision until the conventionjias expres-
sed its preference," is Cot Theodore
Roosevelt's reply to the letters of aeven
Republican Governors asking him to
stand for nomination. i

The eagerly-awaite- d reply was given
tonight at Colonel Roosevelt's office

here during his absence on a. trip to
Boston. It was unexpectedly brief, but
definite. It follows:

"Gentlemen: I deeply appreci ite your
letter and 1 realize to the full the heavy
responsibility it puts up n me, expres-
sing as it does the carefully considered
convictionsof the men elected by popular
vote to stand as the heads of govern
ment in their several States.

I absolutely agree with you that thi
matter is not one to be decided with
any teference lo the personal prefer
ences or interests of any man, but pure

from the standpoint of the interests
the people as a whole. I will accept

the nomination for President if it is
tendered to me, and I will adhere to
this decision until the convention has
expressed its preference. One of th
chief principles for which I have stood
and for which I bow stand and which 1

have always endeavored and always
shall endeavor to reduce to action in the
genuine rule of the people; and there
fore I hope that so far as possible the
people may be given the chance,
wrougn airect primaries, to express
their preference as to who shall be the
nominee of the Republican presidentia
convention.

Very truly yours,
'THEODORE ROOSEVELT. "

3:45 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
entertainments at The Athen!'.

Tc City Beautiful Club's Wants Slon

Since, the Ci'y Beautiful Club
th people of New Bern to help them
get a slogan for a Club stamp which
they intend to isMie at an early dale, a
number of slogans have been received.
Among these are the following:

"A City Beautiful is a City Dutiful "

"Be a City of Beauty, it's a Civic
Duty."

"New Bern now or Never."
"Ho for the City Beautiful,"
"A New Bern New is up to You. "
"New Bern Neat is Hard to Huat."
"Watch Beautiful New Bern."
"Work Together for a Beautiful New

Bern.
The ahove are very appropriate but

the Club desires a larger van ly to se-

lect from. Gt busy. Think np cati liy

.phrases and snd them to Mrs, K. N

Duffy, Chairman of the Committee in
charge of tbis work.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. 7flravet St.
"ear the corner of Union, fcssy terms
will be given if wanted. AUn ore
building lot on George St., nesr Pollock

C. T. HANCOCK.

Just Stsys Funny.

That' the truth about the J..ke Ho-.-

celled "Kun" that is given with the
New York Sunday World every Sumlny.
(This of course maatts next Sunday,
too.) If you only knew what a bnri;m
offer it Is that la ma le here you would

0 right out in the rain (if raining) anil
bay (be Sunday Worl I next Sunday.
And If not raiojQg yosj would goutand
hoy it anyhow

And beelde there are the other big
special grand stand features, such a
the famous Artist Jsms fttobtgomr'y
fsgg and his Adrentures of Kit,
Cobb, andCharl s P na Gibson and hi
drawings showing characUrs from Dick
ens, nd the full lo the brim Com
Wtekly (which is in addition to theeom
plots ioke I took and tha great 8undy
World Magasine. ,

How easi yo4 afford to mlsa thU ga'-la-y- T

n cum cou it out y

Taka LAXAtTVE' BR0M0. Qainine

tablet. 'vproggists refund money If it
falU U euro.' E. W. GROVE'S

SCe.
A S- -t i lis i '

-- 1 was decided' U frame Uffff egitla
te In the Pa, j eonferettyea. .

t

Total Kow Is 14,344.93.

Although the campaign for fundi to
build s new home for the Circulating
Library, and which was waged so dili-

gently
the

last week by the crew of canvas-

sers has come to 'Close, contributions
are s: ill coming In. The following
were received yesterday;
Mr. W. P. Metta $50.00

lira. H. 0. Whitehurst 1.00

Graded School pupils 4.80
Total $55.80 out

This raises the grand total up to$4,- -

844.93.

Still the desired goal of $4,500 has
not been reached and it remains with
the people of New Bern to "see that the
reminder of this amount 4s subscribed.

i
fou feel that it U your duty to assist
this work, send your contribution to

the Library and it will be greatly ap-

preciated.
There is a surplus of $10 on Mrs. M.

M. Mark's list which cannot be ac
counted for. If you contributed this
amount and have not been' given credit
for it Mrs Marks will deem it a favor ly
if you will inform her and wiU see that of
the proper credit is given.

Universal Food Choppers,
in four sizes. Basnight Hdw
Co.

Will Be A Relief For Railroad Com
pany.

Last Sunday afternoon at least ten
young boys rode down from the depot
to S uth Front St., on the eastbound
train. If the city ordinances are tube
rigidly enforced, the following contain
ed in chapter 18, section 311 should be
enforced.

"All boys under sixteen years of age
sen jumping on any train while passing
through the city, shall be fined two dol
lars aud fifty cents for each, offense

New vaudeville at The Athens
Mon. Tue5., Wed Fields and.

ruiK, comeuy SKeicn artists.

RIOTS STARTED

AT LAWRENCE

Seventh Week of Mill Workers'

Strike. Troopsjit The

Scene.

I.awience, Masi., Feb. 26. One man
was shot and seriously wounded and
many o'hers hurt in a riot when thirty
shots were exchangtd between strikers
and the police. Thirty fire have been
arrested. The streets were filled with
fighting mobe for hours, Plaelto Roblno
was shot in the back, and hia eondii ion

is dangerous. Policemen Bartlotte was
hot at three time and was not hit.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 25, The mill
workers' strike nowtn its seventh week
was marked today by recurrence of the
riotous scenes of yesterday. The dis
turbances touay, however, were not con
neeted with tha exportation of children.
Folic officers were forci d to use their
clubs late this afternoon on a croud of
strike sympathizers, who had thrown
stooes at them, following some srrests.
So far aa couU be V erned no h ada
wees broken, A small aumtr of iiv
faot ymeit art a troop or cavalry wen
sent lo the scene and were kept buey
for some tin dispersing the crowd,
whieb) htwevi r, ffored n i active reels
ttixe to the sokltets

.

Touch up the old furuiture
with Chfna Lac and keep it
new. Basnight Hdw Co.
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COTTON MARKET
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OF QUALITY"
New,-Ber- N. C,

73 MIDDLE ST.

LUMBIR FQS All

may be had from us. We are

manufacture!! selling direct to

the public from our own retail

yards, and ctn supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractivelylow prices. Ask

for our estimates on your

PHONE 147

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

ESs MULES

Eifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.!

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

I SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C

One member of the House declares
that he has it upon reliable authority
that President Taft himself, feel! ig the

Ifbrunt of the criticism', has remonstra
in

ted with the POitmaster Genv against
over playing the appointive power and
that the latter has signified his inlen
tjon to carry out his own program.

Governor Jurlton Harmon Bounded a
new note in his addrts recently before
the Kentucky legislature at Frank ford
when he warned the legislature and all
public to analyze their own
records lo see just how much they were
responsible for the unrest which is de
manding innovations in government.
"Whatever we tl.ink of innovations in

government wc aro h aring so much
about," said theGovernor, "it behoove
every one who holds a public position td
make diligent self search to And whoth
er any sKort-comin- g on his part figures
in.the unrest which the r rope sal of
these changes signifies. For, while
some doubtless advoca'e them for rea
ions, the greater 'number would not

lend an ear without some real or sup
posed ground for discontent with pub
Hj agencies as they are. And it mUBt

be noted that all are involved in the
measures in question. Dircat legisla
te n is aimed at the lawmakers as a
body and the recall at the individual
members as'well as at executive off.

cers and judges. " And it may fairly be
sa d that the support these devices re
ceive varies with the real or supposed
need of them, as well as with opinions
about the balance of advantage in

them."

If it's Quality and satisfac
tion in a kitchen that you
need, then Bucks Stoves and
Ranges and nothing less are
the cookers. Basnipht Hdw
Co.

Beaufort News Notes.

Fehy. 26 --.The crntinued lieavy
weather has prevented ihx work o

getting nut tha cotton from "he wreck
d stcami r Tt litliroy, the shifting
ands covering the ' arner' The

wrecking outfit hns abandoned its work
a d returned to Norfolk. About 2 000

out of the 6.000 bales were recovered
Last Wednesday's wind storm brJUg

down the upper half of the western
mast of the Wireless station here, which
fell on the U. S, Labratory building,
damaging the roof, bat not eerioaly
The same Kale broke the two meat
schooner, be'onging lo Mr, Taylor, ef
Morehead City, from her roooilnf
and with a small motor launch, the
bigh tide csrried both againat the plan,
walk, knocking down some 10 I fret of
the walk, not damaging very much Ih
boat, but leaving them high above or
dioary tidee, so that they will likely
have to be put on roller to float ava'n

A "Yankee" visitor here over 6 le
tall, was In the poet office, and wi a ring

knickers." Two small boys survey
In the 1 ngth of hmbe, and not b log
acquainted yith "knicki", exc'a'md
'Gee.'' one adding "don't b i he
haa money enough to buy pinU. "

first Game of the Srasoa.

iri- - -

The firrt local game of be hell of
the season was played e t rrtey afl r
Qoon between the Union Tool leam
and the Broad and U4 lie sir. et loam.

The game ti a fast one srxl was'
bitterly. fought by bath si'V However,
the Union Point tesrn iui by score
of It to 4. - '

JCUpUiok end Grantham ermpoeed
Uo.btlry for. the ylcUe in lit, W.
Brsy and R. Waters perrorwedle e(ro!

lar doty Tor tt oj posing team.

Y Moyln Pictures tod .Vmide

vil!, tltcrnooQ And c'zbtfTbe

,Mt m the albs s4 di remits eoftpH
sey ill be arraigned t JfndianspoMsotJ

IL1 i i nwm

.V1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OV Tlllit

National Bank of New Berne
Broaddus c Ives Lumber Co.

At New Hern, in The Htate of Nuith 'urciliim, at The ('Insc

lirss, Frbroniy --', MM'.!.

JUST RECEIVED St,(MMI.0O -Hiirplim f u ml

I'ndlviilcd yroliUi. li i v

renie i lirrl I 'i v i p.t:.
Natlon.il I in ii k riniri out-

standing
Due to other National Unnks
Iui- - to Stall' and I'riVHte

ftunks and llfmkem
"IndlTldmil

snlijy t

to rhifk 4X1. iH.) 4

T?frW oertlfleatoi

'
V

i'i.oiKl.00
iii.ia

4.41TJ 61. "V

t,t

A large hipmtntof Low-uarUre- d

Khora for (he romlng teajton, Includ-In- g

Ihecele breled DOUG LAB 8IJOK,

in lk Islrst drtus, Tau, Patent

Ialhfrtnd QuoMeUl. '

Werordjslly loYltt lh Imtpection

of Ibe public, polling yo under do

cblltllom U baj whatever.

KKHOI Kt KH

Ianand Dincotrhts 6l,t4U.7r.
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

4,fi.7
tl.. ltoi.il to secure clroo- -

laon 8iH).0O
lloniln. rWuriUea, etc. 6,32f) Ot)

Hank Inn house, fur'nltnre.
apd flituroe MJMiM

Other Real Estate Owned Z.261.H4

Kue from NaUonal Baoks,
(not reaervo agents) 6,014 M

Ou,sfrrii Suu and Private
Banks and Hankers, Trust
CompJu-iiee- , and Bavlflgs
Hanks 7,748 00

Dus frotn approved Veeerre

sgeou 17,032 4ft

Cherka and oUmt cash iu 4,771. M
Notes of otlisr Naaeaal

Uanka 11J4.00
pactional Paper Camytcy, '

Nk-ker- a and Cents
.

' IKM
Lawful mosey reserves' U

bak, lsj ' J
perle 6,421.40

.LfgaJ-tesde- r
'

.1wtaa.;; ,600.00 , U4.K1 0
ftsdirnj.tlf fssf lt U. t. --

j
.Trsssarsf (I me? eeeC 64

:timi!sUooJ..0..O1 'j, 1.2M 0O

TUI

SAMLIPMAN

of depcwll n.'J41.rj
Cashier's eheoks

TUtstanding 1.3W 30 44.1,rR9.8t- -'

Notes and bill rrdiscoitnted 11.044,18 ,

Bills payable, including Cortl I
Arates of Deposit for moo- - '

y borrowed 2r,000,00
Reiiprvixi ivt Uxes 16LM,

Pryao

. U- - t1lSMMMMHMMSMMSWMhMl. h - -J: i.

t' '. r A i . w . , -- f
--.''""' ji a . I

Blork, f i " New Hem. N. C.

K' SOLICITMm
a all kkeda ef eosl-Whes- tirg

a4 took rrgta the kMe. forth
- foresee hi shop or tory for tam

- Ing purposes 'hi factory er bull, .
; J - rull 4onnhBt of ths tiaaiir at

Totst .ri6,20?,
BTATTC OF NORTH CAHOUVA:!.

County ot Craves.
.?,

L fl. IL.RoWU. Cashlar of tha a.
. .

wme'd t, 4 olilr sws,r
lhal ita'aWs' sutetntit 1 true to

tbs he & f Irawwledgs' anl be- -
.1 , V- v

rehstsr.
y V . . ...

iter.CtJKRBrnAttesli ;'. 0

tr fwM, ltWvHoes sM uf
I fsctlUie forprm4tellefy.;w

N 'wfll (rj.rsrktre s trial orae. , 4

iJBllls Coalrati(J
' ifand Yard

Ms June;. tc?i I the l i!.r l ifit 1 OU'tg IkHrA A". n 'ft ftnrrtrT r.n,.fERTAN
, . ... , , r ' 1 AoieilrA, .Krrp cut i'. c v,;r..l, 1 '

B. U, UACTtUURJI, itjetp"d anil .fn (ft t,f' '! t' In) f err, 3. A. ' '
: 'Tiff.''


